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ELOCAL SOLDIERS

SHOWING "PEP"

both sides of the question were pres-
ent.

A canvass was alio made in the
union of Wilbur and Winchester dis-

tricts in a union high school, and it
was found in favor of the measure,
as previously reported. The canvass
of the union high school vote at Elk-to- n

was latu aside until more com-

plete returns are received. It is,
however, practically assurred In fa-
vor of the school.

RALLY TO PEKINGAT FORT RILEY

the corner, The accident Is a very
lamentable affair and the Injured
people will probably be under tbe
care of physicians for some time.

Parrott and Weaver left here sev-

eral days ago In Mr. Parrott's auto
for Ashland and .made the trip to
that city alone. When they started
from Ashland last evening, the two
gentlemen intended to make the re-

turn trip nero alone, but as they
passed the Mod ford hotel they caught
a glimpse of the other Roscburgers
In the lobby and Btopped to exchange
greetings. Mr. Parrott then invited
them to make the trip to Roseburg
in his auto and save carfare and the

Roseburg Residents Returning
From Ashland Were Badly

Injured in Wreck.

Attempt to Man-ch- u

Dynasty Appears
to be Doomed.

CANADA CONSCRIPTION

Meamtre Has Btrong Support in Ca-

nadian I ral laments Argentine
Demands Indemnity

From Germany

(By Associated Press.)
PEKING, July 6. Troops sup-

porting the Imperial party, control-
led by General Chang , Hsun, and
forces representing the Chinese re-

public, met at a point about 36 miles
southeast of Peking, yesterday, and
a battle ensued.

The situation In the Chinese capi-
tal Is becoming serious, and all
trains are filled with fleeing resi-
dents of the city who are taking
refuge In Tien Tain, where republic
troops are holding the issuoa well
In hand. The position of General
Chang Hsun, the royalist leader, is
practically hopeless, and It is fear
ed that when this fact 1b generally
realised that his troops) will loot
Peking.

Monarchy Appears Doomed
TIEN TS1N, July . Fifty thous

and soldiers of the Chinese republic
are converging on Peking, and the at
tempt to restore the Manchu dynasty
appears to be at the point of failure.
Troops of the republic are being
rushed forward, and by midnight
Tuan Chi Julv, commanding the
punitive expedition, expects to have
20.000 men placed Between Tien Tain
and Peking.

Canadian Conscription,
OTTAWA, July 6. During the

eaily morning session of the Canadi-
an house of commons today a resolu- -

tlon offered by Premier Borden, and
passed to second reading, providing
for military conscription. The vote
stood at the second reading 118 to
55 in favor of conscription.

Argentine Demands Itoparatlon.
LONDON, July 6. According to a

dispatch - from Buenos 'Ay-re- today
the Argentina government has de-

manded an Immediate apology and
full Indemnity from Oermany tor tor-

pedoing of the ships Orlana and
Toro. The Argentine demand also
includes a guarantee from Germany
that the republic's flag shall be

In the future.
ltallrmui's Revenue IncrenMco.

WASHINGTON, July
received from 130 of 186 railroads
to the Interstate commerce commis
sion show that those lines enjoyed
an increase In revenue of 1,500,00(1.

Final Details.
WASHINGTON, July

of War Baker and Provost Marshal
Crowder were today completing the
final details of the method to be em-

ployed In selecting registrants for the
new national army. The drawing
will be made in Washington, but the
date of this work, has not yet been
announced.

KLAMATH FALLS HAS

A

Flovd Frear returned today from
Klamath Falls whore he was Invlied
to play with the band, during the
big two-da- . celebration at that
place.

W. H. (Togo) Mclaughlin, wen
known In Roseburg, has charge
the Klamath Fulls hand and the boys
are playing a Bplendld grade of mu-

sic under his Instruction.
On July 8 ground was broken for

the new railroad to run from Klam-
ath Falls to Bend and other parts of
tho state.

A very Interesting feature of the
celebration was a baseball game be
tween Klamath Falls and a Sacra-
ment team, which ended in the 13th
Inning with a score of 4 to 3 In
favor of Sacramento.

Mr. Frear l loud In his praise ct
Klamath Falls, stating that ho was
never more royally entertained.
While there he saw a number of for-
mer Roseburg residents.

VOTK ON STRIKE TODAY.

(By Associated Prens.)
DENVBR, July" 6. Industrial

Workers of the World at Jerome,
Aril., are taking a vote today on the
question of a strike In the United,
Verde and other copper producing
properties In that section. President
Moyer, of the miners union, has ad-

vised the men to continue at tTielr
work.

Mrs. B. W. Bates and Mm. Roland
Ageo arrived In this city on the aft-
ernoon iraln from Ashland, where
they have spent several days enjoy-
ing the festivities at that place.

Nine More Days Until July
15, Day For Mobilization

and Boys are Ready.

DATE MAY BE CHANGED

Skirmish Practice and Other War.
frtiv Methods Occupy Time

Boys Anxious to Tnko
Part In War.

Doubtful as to whether the call
(or the 4 th company and hospital
coriis of this city will arrive here
Sunday, July 15, as has been

for several" months, or
whether tho (lute August 5 will be
the time for mobilization, the mem-
bers of these organizations are this
week making plans for the disuoeul
of their business, so thut they will
be iTady to leave in the e ynt tho
call arrives tliie month. The offlce-- s
of the local company "have stated
that no orders huvo beou received
countermanding July 15 for mobili-
zation, and It is thought very prob-
able that the Uoseburg boys will
be assembled at the urmory com-

mencing at that date.
With .ne more days until July

15, tho local soldier boys are very
uuny, and the excitement becomes
more keen eTicb, day, as the boys
gather in groups on tho streets and
in the armory, dmcusslug as to
whether they will be sent to France
or be placed on Southern. Pacuif
tracks tloiue euard duty. They arc
all very anxious to don the olive j

drab, and although the prospects fori
a pleasant 4.11110 are very slim, they
are willing to forego tho fortunes of
war and have a part in putting down
the kaiser.

At the Fourth Company drill last
evening the boys showed more en-

thusiasm than at any previous timo
and drilled with a great deal of
"pep" and ''ginger".. Skirmish
practice hus beeli held and they are
becoming very proficient in tho
work.

Since Captain Vlncil has been
trunsU-rro- to Fort Hiley, the hos
pital corps has had very little chance
for drill and aieonly required to re
port once each week. Major Ches
hire, of liugene,-wh- has been plac
ed iir charge of the local sanitary
troops, will not take active control
until mobilization odrors aro receiv-
ed. Until that time Sergeant Geo.
Willett is in charge and has been
spending his time in recruiting the
organization to full war strength,
Humphrey Rankin, a former resi
dent of .voseourg, but at present
located at i'ortland, has made ap-

plication to the corps for member
ship.

J Kill X.

BOI111ER At Mercy hospital July
G, a daughter to Mr. and Mia. llttr-vo- v

Kohrer.

HELP ON ROADS

District Forester Cecil an- -

nounceil yenterday that approval
has been given by tho secre- -

tary o ugrlculluie to
the road work In Oregon In- -

voJvlng 11,114,194, wliilch Is
distributed to 15 projecu. This
amount fs matched by the state,
at.fillcd in eonic Instances by
counties.

Tho projects on which co--

operation is authorized by the
secretary 1110 aB follows: Mc- -

Kenzio l'ass road, Mount Hood
loop road,
load, Pendlcton-l.atirand- e road,
Mcdford-Klainat- h Kalis road
Ochoco cieek road, Canyonville- -
GnlcHVlllo road, Uocdiiport- - Coos

bay road, little Nestucca road,
John Day road, Flora-Ente-

prise mad. La
load, Pilot Ilock-Pialrl- e City
roud, Crewcont-Klaiiiat- h Falls
ruad and Zi:;zag road.

The McKenzlc I'afcS road is
along the river of that name
and connects eastern and weai--
em Oregon. It Is about 4 4 miles
In longin.

C'anyonvlllo-OftifHvlH- e road is 0
the only national forest road In

Oiegon lying directly on the
Pa Hie highway. It is In Doutf- -

g county and is about 8 milts
in hngth. At present it is one
of the wornt cec lions In south- -

ein Oicgon.
Hecdsport-Coo- Hay road Is a

flix inlle section lying In Coos
county on the southerly extt-n-

hlon of the Eugene-Florenr- e

road. It is a part or the coant
highway.

Cordwood Will be Furnished
to Local Residents From the' National Forest.

CONSIDERED PRACTICAL

CVml SliortJitfe Ijooius Up Tluit Porcce
Such Measures to lie Followed

.Mills Will Have Chance
to Obtain Material.

S. C. Bartrum. supervisor of the
Unipqua national foreBt has becn
Instructed to afford all posible fa-

cilities to local residents wishing to
obtain cord wood and the head de-

partment urges the more extensive
ubo of fuel from the national for-

ests to meet the possible coal short-
age In the west next winter. Ranch-
ers and town dwellers have both been
advised to be forehanded in making
arrangemene8 for the supply of their
fuel needs.

Settlers may obtain this cord wood
from the foreBt free for their home
use. but parsons cutting and hauling
It in order to sell to others are re-

quired to pay low rates. Since the
material thus utilized Is mainly dead
timber, Ha removal. It is explained,
helps clear up the forest and thus
lessens the lire menace. Timber
which is insect-Infeste- d or old and
deteriorating, or otherwise damagod
or undesirable from the forester's
standpoint, is also disposed of for
fuel purposes. The demand within
the next twelve months Is expected
to break all records.

There is a possibility of a coal
shortage because of the increased
demand for coal by Industrial plants
and tho lack of sufhclont menus of
transportation. It is believed that
it will be quite feasible and econom-
ical for many weBtern communities
to utilizo an Increased quantity of
national foreBt wood for fuel next
winter. When dead and down tim-
ber or other timber which is deter-
iorating . is not available for cord
wood, the cutting of mnture living
trees will be permitted to tho

necessary to meet demands.
While wood as a fuel is less eco-

nomical to handle and use than coal,
it is In many parts of the west cheap
er, even at normal price level.
Stoves and furnaces, however, equip
ped to burn coal usually require dif
ferent grates to permit of tho
substitution to advantage, and this
is pointed out as one reason why the
householder will do well to look
ahead and decide beforehand how he
will keep warm and what he will
feed the kitchen stove next winter.

Where saw mills are operating In
the woods at points within hauling
distance of towns, there Is a chance
lo obtain slabs and other material
that ordinarily goes to waste. Since
green or wot wood is both poorer
fuel and. heavier to transport and
handle than dry, mill waste as It
comes from the saw Is relatively un-

desirable for Immediate, use. For
this reason, as well as in order to bo
sure of a supply, the government
foresters suggest that a good-size- d

woodpile In the backyard or under
cover before winter Bets In may be
found a thrifty provision.

Jf

A. P. Ruiter, father of Dr. V. L.
Rufter, of this city, was quite pain
fully injured last evening when
ladder upon which he was standing
while gathering cherries broke,
throwing him to the ground, break-
ing a rib and bruising him painfully.
He la resting easily this morning and
is expected to be fully recovered
soon.

The district boundary board met
yesterday and can vanned the vote
on consolidation of a number of
school districts near Glide. On the
face of the returns It was found that
In district No. 68, the majority In
favor of consolidation was one vole.
An affidavit was produced from
gentleman in that district stated
that he had voted for consolidation
hut had lived In the state only five
months, not knowing when, he voted
that any certain length of residence
was required. Upon the strength o
the affidavit the board threw th
vote out and consolidation failed to
carry. Many persons Interested on

Sergeant Stephenson Writes
The News Interesting Let-

ter of Camp Life.

DAILY ROUTINE GIVEN

Aro Now Started on Ktuculnr Medlc-- al

Training Course uuf Are

Receiving Instruction
In Different Lines. .

The Evening News today received
a letter from Woodley Stophcnson, a
well known Roseburg boy, who re-

cently left for Fort Riloy, Kaus.,
with a number of other Roscburgers
to receive army medical training.
The letter Is very descriptive of tho
life which the boys are leading and
is interesting. Mr. Stephenson will
keep The News readers informed as
to the conditions of the Roseburg
boys In camp and his letters appear-
ing from time to time in The News
will be a feature.

Medical Training School,
Fort Riley, lis., July 1, '17.

Editor News:
Just a few lines to let you know

wo are all alive and feeling line. It
sure Is warm here and hasn't been
under 95 degrees since we landed.
Yesterday was the hottest yet, 103

degrees. We are nil taking a lovely
coat of tan and look like Indians.
We were mustered into federal ser-
vice In Portland, the afternoon of
June 20, and left that cliy Friday,
June 22, at 6;1B p. m. We were four
nights and1 three dajB on the road,
arriving here about 5:30 a. m., the
next Tuesday. The camp is about a
mile from the station, nnd wo march-
ed from there .to tho camp, whore
wo had breakfast. We then pitched
out tent and settled down to busi-
ness. Here is our present program:

Week Days.
5:15 a. m. Reveille.
5:30 Assembly lor roll call.
6:45 Mess.
6:20 Sick call.
7:30 Assembly for morning drill.

Recall (from drill).
12:00 Mess.

1:30 p. m. Assembly for
officers for drill.-- '

4:30 Recall.
d:30 Stand retreat.
6:00 Mess.

10:00 Taps (all lights out).
Saturday.

5:15 a. ni. Reveille.
5:30 Assembly for roil call.
5:45 Mess.
6:20 Sick call.
8:00 Inspection (tents and equip

ment).
0 p. m. Taps (no urlils on

Saturday).
Sunday.

6:00 a. m. Reveille. .

6:15 Assemu.y lor roll call.
6:30 Mess.
o:00 p. in. Taps (nn 'I'!..,.

Beginning tomorrow, Monday,
July 2, be begin our real instruc
tion. No more foot drill, but will
attend lectures and quizzes will,
practical worn in llmt aid and paper
work, varied with llttlo drill. The
hours will be longor but that won't
be as had as drilling five hours a
daV. There are about 24,000 sol-

diers here. - including the regulars,
stationed here, the olllcers' reserve
and tho medical men- In training.
They divide them off Into sections. 1'

am in charge of section No. 50, one
hundred and eighty two men. I am
what they call a section chief, issue
all of the passes to and from camp,
call the roll, make all details, mas-

ter for the s In the after-
noon. Sure am one busy guy, J lit
enjoy It lit that. Major Iloilck is

feeling fine, but captain Vlncil is on
the sick list. The change of water
and the heat didn't agree wh him
and he has gone to Iho home of a
cousin of his at Abilene, about 20
miie west of here.

Have a fine cavalry band-her- and
they are going to play this afternoon
in a conceit, so will close for thin
time.

Will write later and let you know
of new Yours for the
war until we get the kaiser.

Sgt. Woodley St'Mihenson

WILL ATTEND THE

EDUCATIONAL MEETING

County School Superintendent O.

C. Brown anu wife left today by
auto lor Portland where they will at
tend the meetings of the National
Educational Annotation that are In
session thue. They are looking for
ward to a very delightful time and
will no douht recdve murh valuable
Instruction. The moctlnuH arc b"inr
attended by a lare number from
Douglas county and several teflchTJ'
from this city.

CAMAS VAlLEY ACCI-

DENT WAS SERIOUS

The details of the accident at Cam-
as Valley, mentioned in yesterday's
News follow: The accident happen-
ed when four horses and a wagon
belonging to Nate Klrkendntl, of
Camas Valley, fell over a precipice
on the Middle Fork road 160 feet
high.

Klrkendnll says an automobile
driven by L. W. Jacobs, a typewriter
agent, tried to rush past his team.
The leader next to the automobile
crowded, his mnte over the brink and
the fall dragged the entire outfit
down.

Jacobs was arrested In Marshfleld
on a complaint by Klrkendall of as--
suillt and battery and Intent to com
mit murder and tried at
Myrtle Point. Klrkendall jumped
from tho wagon and was unhurt. His
two sons, who were with him also
got out boforo the wagon tumbled
into the river.

I
PROVE FAILURE

Desperate Attack of Germans
in offensive Against the

French Lines Fail.

BRITISH ARE 'RETICENT

Important Movements Are Hollered
to lie 1Vnil Intr Revival of Mil-

itary Activity In Asia
Is Noteworthy.

(By Associated Press.)
ASSOCIATED PRESS WAR LEAD,

July 6. Von Hlndenberg's troops
having failed to drive the French
from their commanding positions
along the Aisne front. Meeting dis-
aster there, the Germans are now
turning their attention to the Cham
pagne, and desperate attacks were
made last night by troops led by
the crown prince at points west of
Mont Canllette and southeast of Ta-

huy. However, these offensive move-
ments also met disaster, being easily
repulsed by the French.

lxindon is reticent as to what Is
going on along the British front In
France, where there liavo been nuni
erous indications of Important move
ments In proBpect. In Macedonia
Asia Minor, there Is some revival of
military activity, and It Is stated that
Russian troops and newly reinforced
Turkish detachments are engaged In
battle In the Ulstan region of Per
sian Mespotamlan fronMer.

Frvnrh Token I'rbniners.
BERLIN, July 6. "Shock" troops

of a Wurtemhurg regiment engaged
In a d battle last night
with the enemy north of the Atone.
The fighting was bitter, and during
the engagomnet many French sol
diers wero taken prisoners.

Htenincr 1'eav Orleans Hunk.
WASHINGTON, . July . The

American steamer New Orleans was
torpedoed and sunk by a German
submarine, so state department an
nouncement admits today. Four of
the crow wero lost. The United
States naval crew aboard the ahlp
was saved.

MAW AllItKSTS MADK.

(By Associated Press.)
PHOF.NIX, July 6. Former Gov

ernor Hunt, acting by retiost of
Federal Conciliator John Mollrlde
left here today for Globe, where he
will endoavor to mediate the mining
strike. It Is stated that so far be-

tween 25 and 30 strikers and rioters
were arrested following tho arrival of
troops at Globe.

IlltllK.H HKNTH V KILI.KI).

(By Ansoclaled Press.)
GREAT FALLS, MonT., July 6.

Jacob Lee, aged 23, and a member
of D company, second Montana In

fantry, was shot and killed while do
ing guard duty at a railroad bridge
near here last night. The body of
the murdered guardsman was found
this morning at the apporarh of the
bridge, the man having been shot
through the stomach. An Investiga
tion Into the affair has been started
by the authorities.

Invitation was ncecpted. Mr. Par
rott and Mr. Weaver occupied the
front seat of the car at the time of
the accident.

NITIATE TRAINMEN

Frank Brand left this . morning
for Marshfleld and Powers where he
will Initiate eleven applioiAits Into
the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men. These men will be members
of Roseburg Lodge No. 314, for ac-

cording to the rules of the order a
town must have a 'population of
5,000 and a membership of 100 be
fore a charter will be granted. Mr.
Brand was accompanied! on the trip
by his wife.

Fi

no
Local Forestry Office Receives

Further Particulars Regard-

ing Movement of Chief.

RECRUITS ARE RECEIVED

Work of Regiment Will I!o Indus
trial, Not Combatant, ami They

Will Operate In Woods Be-

hind tho Armies.

Announcement of the arrival of
RrflVPR. chief of the U. S.

forest service, in Paris has lea tne
department of agriculture to explalu
that Mr. Uraves has gone auroaa 10

make arrangements for the forest
work which the American army en-

gineers will undertake in France in
connection with the military-- opera
tions of the allied forces, according
to word received at the local forestry
office today.- -

Becuuse of the opopiiUMty tor
service by tnis country In woods
work incidental to tbe war which the
request of the British government
ror the sending of a forest regiment
was believed to present, Mr. Graves
has been granted leave of absence
from his position as head of the for
est service and has received a com
mission as major in the, reserve en-

gineer corps. Ho has not been as
signed to any command, but Is acting
under instructions, it is stated, to

proceed to France in order to learn
on the ground in advance just what
conditions will need to be met, what
equipment 'will ' be called' for, and
how extensively the services or
American lumbermen can be utilized
to advantage.

One of the staff officers of tne
regiment, Cuptain Harrington Moore,
is with Mr. Graves for tbe purpose
of arranging for its prompt assump-
tion of the specillc duties to which it
will be assigned when it is landed in
France. While organized on mili
tary lines, the work of the regiment
will be Industrial, not combatant, it
will operalo in tbe woods behind the
armies, getting out timbers, ties and
lumber required for military pur--

noses.
The recruiting of the regiment

which has already been asked for is
being pushed by the forest service
and is said' to be advancing rapidly
The listing officers for this regiment
are as follows:

Forest Supervisor Seltz, Eugene,
Oregon.

Forest Supervisor Erlckson, Med-ford- ,

Oregon.
Forest Supervisor Hastings, Bend

Oregon.
Forest Supervisor Evans, Baker,

Oregon.
Forest Supervisor Smith, Seattle,

Washington.
Forest Supervisor Fronune, Olym-pla-

Washington.
Forest Supervisor Park, Belling-ham-

Washington.
Forest Supervisor Sylvester, Leav

enworth, Washington.'
Applicants must be white, between

the ages of 18 and 40, and must pasd
the regular army physical exarnina
tion. Men subject to conscription
will discharge their obligations by
enlisting in this regiment.

John Alexander, the Glide mer
chant, was a business visitor in Rose
burg today.- -

WERE GOING TOO FAST

Two Girls Are In Hospital Itocelvini?
Treatment Cor Was liad.ly Heut

and Twisted Weaver Sus-

tains Hcrioua Injuiius.

One of the .most serious auto ac-

cidents to occur In Douglas county
for some time happened at about 1
o'clock this morning when the Cad-

illac 8 auto driven and owned by
Gene Parrott, a prominent resident
of this city, turned turtle and left
the road near the main street of
Canyonville, 35 miles south of Hose-bur- g

' and seriously injured several
occupants of the car.

The auto party, consisting of Gene
Parrott. a Roseburg capitalist; VV.

J. Weaver, proprietor of a local ho-

tel; Floyd Miller, son of Sam Miller,
of Dillard; Pat Blake, traveling
Balesman for the Standard

John Burt, travlllng sales-

man; Lola Allen, a local nurso, and
Bertha Althaus, clerk at the cigar
counter of a local hotel, was return-
ing to this city from Ashland where
they had been attending the roundup
and started ror Roseburg yesterday
evening.- At the time of the accident, Gene
Parrott was driving, and from re-

ports reaching here today, was going
at a very rapid of speed. The
car had Just passed through the
main street of Canyonville and was
about to make the turn to the road
going west past Canyonville school
house. As they heared the turn, the
driver became aware of the fact that
they were going too fast. In making
the sharp turn at that point, the
car swerved from the road, turning
half over. The top, which was up,
struck the ground and threw the
car back on Its side. Owing to the
ract mai mo iop saveu me km Hum
turniTTg a complete summersault, it
Is probable that the lives of several
of the passengers were saved. As the
car lay on lis side. Gene Parrott, who
was not seriously Injured, made a
survey of the injured passengers and
immediately phoned to the'' Motor
Shop in this city, asking them to dis-

patch a service car to the scene of
the accident at once. O. C. Baker
then notified Dr. B. B. .Stownrt, or
the local firm of Drs. Seely, Sethcr
& Stewart, and the two left for Can-

yonville, arriving-- there shortly after
4 a. ni. The Injured occupants of the
car were then given first aid and
placed In an autowid hurried to this
city, where a more careful examina-
tion of their injuries was made.

The two girls of the party, Lola
Allen and Bertha Althaus, were tak
en to the Mercy hospital, where they
received treatment. It was found
upon examination by Dr. Stewart
that Miss Allen was very seriously
injured, her knee cap having been
torn loose by the fall from the car,
as It turned. She was otherwise
bruised and Injured, but was resting
easy this morning. It will probably
be some time before she Is able to be
about.

Bertha Althaus was also bruised
and cut. Her shoulder was dislocat-
ed and it was thought that Beveral
bones were broken. She was also
Improved this rrtorning, and her fn
iurles have been treated.

John Burt! another passenger of
tho auto, had his ankles
and arms sprained and was bruised
and injured. His injuries were not
serious, however, and will probably
recover soon.

W. J. Wenver was probably Injur
ed worse than the other occupants
of the car, and suffered the breaking
of three ribs when the car turned
and struck the low embankment on
the side of the road. He was taken
to a room In the I'inpqua hotel and
received medical attention. He was
Injure considerably and It was
thought for a while that ho suffered
a hip fracture.,

Flovd Miller was not seriously In

Jured and escaped the accident with
- a few minor bruises ana scratcnes.

Gene Parrott. the driver, had hi:
wrists sprained and was bruised and
scratched in a number of places on
his body.

The wrecked auto was able to
proceed to this city under Its own
power and was placed In the Motor
Shop, where It will be repaired. The
top of the car was completely de
molished and the tonneau was bad
ly smashed. The steering wheel was
bent Into the windshield ami was
twisted beyond repair. The fenders
nnd other parts were also bent and
twisted, and tho damage done wli'
amount to a great deal of money
probably several hundreds of dol-

lars.
The whole cause of the accident

ran be attributed to the fact that a
high rate of speed was being main-
tained at the time the car turned


